Rock Island Arts Advisory Committee, Meeting Summary for April 10th, 2019
Committee Present: Brett Hitchcock, Lori Roderick, Carolyn Krueger, Joedy Cook, Dawn Wohlford-Metallo, Tony
Seabolt, and Jodie Kavensky
Staff Present: Kathy Douglass
Visitors: Amber Williams
Review of Minutes from Previous Meeting: Jodie Kavensky made a motion to approve the March Arts Advisory
Committee meeting minutes and Carolyn Krueger seconded the motion. The March minutes were then approved by all
the members present.
Membership – Renewals and New: Kathy Douglass reported that three committee members are up for reappointment
this June. The members then discussed the member vacancy left by Alex McFarland’s resignation. Brett Hitchcock
suggested that a representative from DARI should be on the Arts Advisory committee. Erik Reader, who resigned several
months ago, just recently emailed Kathy a name. Brett said he felt that there may be someone else at DARI that would
be better suited to further the goals of the Arts Plan and that he was going to email DARI personally for a different
possible member suggestion.
2019 Sculpture Finalists: Kathy Douglass showed the committee pictures of the sculptures that Rock Island will be
receiving for the 2019-2020 season as part of the Rotating Sculpture Program.
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Other Business:
 Kathy reported that she will be moving the Art Meters to new locations in the next couple of weeks now that the
weather is nicer. The committee then discussed putting the Art Meter Project on Facebook in conjunction with a
promotion involving one or more of the host businesses.
 Jodie Kavensky passed out a packet of information about the “GirlParts” event for its “call for artists” and asked
the committee to circulated the packet to other artists.
Next Meeting Date: May 8th, 2019 at 4:00 PM in the City Hall lower level conference room.
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 4:45 PM.

